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exchange. His big political speech here

BIIUM
Louis today that he lnten.ls to bolt the
Republican party should lie fall to se-
cure the Republican presidential nomin-
ation In Chicago nrxt June, many of
the Roosevelt and Taft adherents here
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senators yccterjay la record time.- Th
Arizona legislature met in Joint session
promptly at noon. At 12:30 p. m. the
clerk announced that a ballot had shown
a unanimous confirmation of the ac-

tion of both houses when Smith and
Aahurst were named, and confirmation
was ordered.

interpret Roosevelfs Statement In Cht
cago yesterday that "Republicans arCOt JTIHUE 2 WEEKS

fusly wnundrd Snow, charging that
Snow's, daughter had alienated her
father's af feoffors from him. For this
he served four years in San Quentln.

When Goldman was released In 190 J,
he went to N'evada, where Snow was
then living, vowing to "get" his old
foe. No trouble occurred until a week
ago, when Snow, haggard and in fear,
visited Captain of Police Peterson here,
telling him that Goldman bad returned
to Oakland and that his (Snow's) Ufa
was In danger. Peterson bad the two
men In his office and remonstrated with
them. They departed, promising that
there would be no more trouble.
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California Governor to Make

Effort to Find Employment
for Great Army.

not Bound to respect --a nomination se-
cured by thursery." as meaning that
the colonel will head a third party
movement.

Miller's Petition Complete.
Salem, OrH March 18. Senator M. A.

Miller of Lebanon has filed his com-
pleted petition as a candidate on the
Democratic ticket for United States sen-
ator. Ills petition bears 1700 names,
taken In 15 counties.

Santa Fe, N. M., March 28. Thomas
B. Catron of Santa Fe and Albert B.
Fall of Three Rivers were elected United
States senators from New Mexico yes-
terday by the state legislature. Both
are standpatters.

will come tonight.
Sanies Auditorium Engaged.

Alexander Revell, president of the Na-

tional Roosevelt league, denied here to-
day that the Roosevelt adherents ' had
taken an option on the Auditorium in
Chicago, with the view of holding an in-

dependent convention there to nominate
a- - third party ticket to be headed by
Colonel Roosevelt Revell said:

"There ls.no basis for the report, nor
has anyone in my presence given even
the slightest Indication of such a move-
ment I know of no such option and
havo made no arrangements for any
space In Chicago except what we have in
the Congress hotel, which Is used as
headquarters for the Roosevelt league,"

. Asked to Explain Speech.
En route to the Planters hotel. Colonel

Roosevelt was asked to explain the
meaning- - of his Chicago speech, especial-
ly the words, "I will have a good deal
to say," If tba people decided against
him, "as a result of the bosses Juggling

Witnesses Say Pickets An--

noyed Them Considerably;
i Attorneys Stop Wrangle.

vLa Follctte Is Expected Soon.
t United Praia lniw4 Wire.)

Ivos Angeles, March 18. Walter
Houser, national campaign manager for
Senator La Follette, fcaa wired Thomas
K. Kane, southern California campaitm
manager, that La Follette will arrlvs
In Los Angeles In the near future. Hous-
er wiU reach hers early next week, to bs
followed soon by ths Wisconsin candi-
date. A speaking tour of southern Cali-
fornia will be arranged.

Testimony of witnesses, examined by
the defense this morning in the trial of

DEMOCRATS IN SENATE
STRONG FOR WILSON; -

16 ANNOUNCE SELVESt Burt Hicks, charged with the murder

(Continued From Page One.)

Foss Wants Nam Used.
(United Pre Leased Wlr.

Washington, March 28. Though de

licly committed themselves for Wilson.
As many as" It members of the senate

have announced their avowal of support

of W. A. Wortman, November Z, 1911,
n as largely a reiteration of the storle
of the actions of the pickets at thjs varU
oua machine ' shops, as brought out at
yesterday's proceedings. ,

Though the attorneys concerned are
of the opinion that the case will run
for at least two weeks longer, Judge
Catena Is expediting matters as much
as possible, and better progress is being
made than at the beginning. - The court

trnlted Prem Lmm4 Wlr.
San Francisco, March ?8. Efforts to

hurry through many pending stats
projects in an endeavor to find work
for the unemployed here will be made
by Governor Johnson, who has made a
personal Investigation of the problem,
according to a plan announced today.
State Labor Commissioner John P, Mc-

Laughlin Is at work here securing a de-
tailed report as to conditions, which he
will officially submit to the governor
within a week:

Threats of violent - acta that will
make the whole world shudder" were
made by a committee of X. W. W. which
demanded yesterday of Mayor Rolph
that employment be Immediately ob-

tained for members of that organize
Uon. . - r

of Wilson. -- Thev list includes: Hoke
claring that ht is not a candidate for
the Democratic presidential nomination,
Governor Eugene Foss has notified
Congressman Curley of Massachusetts

their rights." Colonel Roosevelt eald:
"I will not add a word. All I ask Is

for the people to read what I say and
take it at Its face value. Anyone who
tries to detract anything from it, read
anything into it or out of it is guilty of
deliberate faking." .

"

Colonel Roosevel also denied that the
Auditorium in. Chicago had been engaged
to hold an Independent Republican

Smith of Georgia, Gardner of Maine,

fTIve Tons of Gold
"Southern Pacific Electric Line"

Extension covering lines to McMinnville $1,500,000
Tvv. CAMPBELL, Gen. Supt.

Ore. Electric extension Ao McMinnville. .1,200,000
. . , CARL. R. GRAY, President. ? -

McMinnville streets and improvements. .';.. $250,000
Free open river to McMinnville, share of. . , . 600,000
Good roads in county 75,000
To be spent this year, where the ground floor is already

cleared for 10,000 good new homes, where is green
grass the year round and heavenly irrigation. . , .

Go to McMinnville and Sec
Travel Is Cheap

John Sharp Williams of Mississippi.
Martins of New Jersey, Lea of Ten-
nessee. O'fiorman of w Vnrlr Rrmn

that he wished his name to appear as a
preferential candidate to be voted on at
the primaries In Massachusetts April SO.

Champ Clark has declined to allow his
name on the ballot there.

of Florida, Davis of Arkansas, Gore of
Oklahoma, Overman of North Carolina,
Chamberlain . of Oregon, Newlanda of
Nevaoa, Culberson of Texas. Smith of
South Carolina and Myers of Montana.

At least seven other Democratic! sen-
ators are in favor of the nomination

has put a stop to the wrangling of
I counsel, and questions and answers are
I confined closely to the matter In hand.

W. B. TenEyck, first witness today,
!, testified ; to having been assaulted In
j Decembers 1910, ; by Samuel Bann, a
I picket He said be was also present

when pickets assaulted A, W. Kemp, a
i workman at the Smith A Watson Iron

Taylor Reported Dying.
(rnlted Prm Leted Wlre.J

Washington, March 18. United States
Senator Robert Love Taylor of Tenn-
essee Is reported dying here, following

NEW ARIZONA SENATORS
SEATED IN RECORD TIME

" Phoenix,7 ArtaVr March" li Marcus
Smith and Henry Aahurst were cod
firmed In their election as United States

of Wilson and will make announcement
of this fact In due time. The strength
of Governor Wilson among the Demo-
crats of the senate reflects the senti-
ment of the publie In the various states
Of the nation With reran! in. thm nnul.

an operation foe gall stones, .For a time
Senator Taylor showed Improvement, but'Antra knl Vaabj1 I. A tlMbt mmvijta, M. uu iiraiu ma k ... j
he suffered a relapse and la

dentlal nomination, his managers assert

ROOSEVELT DENIES
See Our Large Line of Imported German Easter Novelties. Bring the Children, They'll Enjoy It.CHARGES HE INTENDS

BOLTING CONVENTION
(United Prtts Leased VTIrO

St Louis. Mo March 21.-Fl- rfnt1 Brassof published charges that he intended
10 ooit the Republican nartr should b

Bryan Denounce Harmon. '

iCnltvd Press Leased Wire. I
Lincoln, Neb., March 28. Declaring

that Governor Judson Harmon of Ohio,
candidate for the Democratic nomination
for president of th United States, Is a
congenital reactionary and his choice
ss a standard bearer would ba ruinous
to the Democratio party, William J.
Bryan has written a letter of energetic
disapproval to E. H. Moore.of Columbus,
Ohio, manager of Harmon's political
Interests.

The letter recites the bolUn of the
Democratic ticket by Harmon in 18H6,
and his record since that time, which
Bryan alleges shows that tha Ohtoan
favored the attempts of the reactionaries
to control the party.

Believes Third Party Possible.
Onltd FrM tue Wlre.1

Cleveland, March 28. "If both of the
old parties are to be dominated by the
reactionary element I believe a third
party is possible." This was the state-
ment here today of James R. Garfield,
former secretary of the Interior, when
questioned regarding the report that
Colonel Roosevelt intended heading a
third party movement should he fall to
secure tha Republican presidential nom-
ination. "Colonel Roosevelt', fight
however," Garfield added, "is not yet
over, by any means,"

Governor Johnson Defied.
. (United Press Leased Wire.)

Los Angeles, March 28. The La Toi-
lette league of California has defied
Governor Hiram Johnson to meet Wil-
liam Smyths of San Diego in Joint
debate on the merits of the presidential
candidacies of Colonel Roosevelt and
Senator Ia Follette,

fail to secure the presidential nomina-
tion at the Chicago convention was made

for Lessnera today by Colonel Theodore Roose-
velt Through hla nrlvat.

Week End Sale of
Household Drugs

25c Soda Silicate (wa. glass), bot 19
15c White Vaseline (fancy glass jar),
per jar , . ....... ...-.-

50c Pure Cream Tartar, pkg....34
10c Soda Bicarbonate, pkg.. . . . . . . .5J
IOC French Flowers-o- f SuL, pkg.. .CJ
30c Carbolinium (for hen roosts), per
bottle . 10J

Colonel Roosevelt Issued -- the following

"Any statement to that effect Is afake, pure and slmnU. Anv tin., t
anything to pay on such a subject 1

t mey wouia gei me nonunion wornmen
out If they had to use dynamite to do It

On cross-examinati- on TenEyck said
be went to. work at the Smith fc Watson
shop about one month after the strike

II
Was declared.

Would see xf "He Bad Oua."
I , W. V. Benedict, another workman at
I the Smith & Watson shop, said be bad
; been followed home one night by Wort-- t

man and another man. Witness said
I Wortman had not bothered him, and be
I bad not seen him bother anyone disc.
I He bad never seen- any. of the workmen

trying to pick quarrels with the pickets.
J Louts Remond testified that a picket

had felt In his pocket one night to "see
if he bad a gun," but that he had been
worried by the pickets on no other occa--

slon, except being called a scab.
Albert Anderson, foreman In the shop

; of Burt Hicks, told of seeing Wortman
S i id other pickets about the Hicks shop,
I end of being followed to the cars and to
? his homa on different occasions,

Anderson resumed the stand at thej
opening of the afternoon session.

J JCnocked Unconscious.
I 1 stayed away from the shop for a

week In sympathy with the strikers,"
3 said 3. N. Makl, an employe at . the

Smith t Watson shop, on the stand yes- -
terday afternoon, "and I told

at, that time that I was sick.
11 stayed out because the pickets told

that If I Joined the strikers all
i the rest of the men In the shop would

do so. At the end of the week no one
else had left their --Jobs, so I went backJ to mine. Then the pickets threatened

J to throw me in the river and knock
my block . off If I didn't join them.
They offered me ft a week and I told
them that I could not keep myself and

I my wife on that amount. - The pickets
I always tried to put their hands In our
1 r.ocketa to see what we had In them,
I Once, about a year ago, they ltnocked
I me unconscious and broke my cheek
I bone. It Is still sore.' I saw Wortman

wui say myself. Anything purporting
to come from me, unless I say It myself,
can bo put down as a fake."

, Hadley Heads Delegation.
Colonel Roosevelt arrived here fromChicago at o'clock this morning. He

was met at the station by a delegation
headed by Governor Herbert S. Hadley
and escorted to the Planters hotel.

: The former Dresldent

15c Denatured Alcohol, bottle. .11

Week End Savings on

Patent Medicines
$1.00 Hood's Sarsaparilla ....... G9
$1.00 Pierce's Golden Med. Disc 67T
$1.00 Llsterine .... , ..... v .7. 59J
$1.00 Scott's Emulsion ... . . .69
$1.00 Pond's Extract . ........ ,.69
$1,00 Warner's Safe Kidney Rem. 7l
50c Tarrant s Seltzer Aperient. . 39
50c Hoffs German Liniment,... 29
50c Radways Ready Relief .....39
$3.50 Borden's Malted Milk... $2.75
$1.00 Peruna ................... 59i
$2.50 Needham's Red Clov. Ex. $2.17
$1.00 Foley's Kidney Remedy. . .69
50c Lane's Family Medicine..,.. 29
$1.00 Mist Pills, No. 2 71
50c Pape's Diuretic v...,..ri.'..29J
25c Beecham's Fills .19
25c Blue Jay Corn Plasters...... 1G
50c Sulpherb Tablets ....31

ous day today. After breakfast he drove

The economies prevailing throughout our
25 departments is no less a factor in our Art
Brass Sectiohr We propose that none of pres-
ent brasses are moved to our new home, hence
our sharp price reductions; Take time to visit
our third floor art section for week-en- d

savings. ::r;.-i;; ,

Hammered Brass Umbrella Stands, 28 inches
high; copper reinforced straps. Regular $8
now at . . . . . ...... .......... . . . . .$5.98

$1.25 and $1.50 hammered brass and plain Fern
Dishes. Your choice, only. . . .-

-. .......79
$1.75 brass Fern Hanging Baskets at. ; . 83
$2 Brass Jardinieres, 10 and 7 inch. .$1.35
$2 Russian hammered brass Fern Dishes 98
Get an Air Plant, Fern Dish and Mirror at

the price of dish alone. . Regular $2.50 set
at only ........ $1.29

SULPHURRO Stewart's Uquid Com-poun- d

of Sulphur, 50c and $1.00.

inrougn me principal streets of the city,
being enthusiastically greeted. Thiswas followed by a reception - at the
Planters hotel, after which he conferred
with the 8t Louis progressives.. Colonel
Roosevelt WS the m.ftt nf hnnnr at -

Believe Bolt Certain.
(United Prers Lewd Wire.)

Washington, March 28. Despite
Theodore Roosevelt's denial in Et

luncheon given by the City club, and

25c Crude Carbolic Acid, bottle.. 18
10c Epsom Salts) pkg. 5
10c Soap Bark, pkg. . .......... . .6
10c Chalk and Orris, pkg...... 6
15c Comp, Licorice Powder, pkg. 9
10c Chloride Lime, pound. . .8fr
35c Absorbent Cotton, lb. . . . .. . .27
25c Peroxide Hydrogen, bottle. . ,16

GIVEN AWAY With each purchase
of any of the above specials amount-in- g

to 50c or more we give a can
, . of "Wood-Lar- k' Marjoram Spice-pu- rest

and best. Ask for it

ouring me aay spoxe at tne Merchants

$30 Suits For .4
with the, pickets all the time."

ftA. w. Kemp told or being called
names and bothered by the strikers. Ho
did not remember having seen Wort- - When You Need Stationery

1 0oSSman among the pickets.
I A. H. Btone, clerk In the office of
1 the Phoenix Iron works, testified to
j. having seen as many as 20 or 25 pickets

about the shop at one time, looking
through the windows, pointing their
fingers at the workmen and sneering at

! them. "

Sampson Howard, proprietor of a
i barber shop, related the incident re

Get the

"Cross"
i. .. ,

Quality
Best Values in Town

ferred to yesterday morning by Emll
Schmidt, who testified that he had been
warned not to leave the Howard shop
because two of the pickets were wait-
ing outside to 'get him."

Today is the 28th day of the month
jand the twenty-eight-h day of the trial.

END LONG FEUD .

BY KILLING EACH ,

, OTHER IN CHURCH

(Continued From Pag One.)

Week End Savings on Leather
Goods

Handsome . new Handbags, in genuine
seal, walrus and calfskin; leather lined

with extra inside coin purse; brass, gun-met- al

and leather covered frames. These
bags sell ordinarily , at $8.50. Special,
your choice at only ............ $3.19
$2.00 Hand Bags, late styles; genuine
goat seal, in black, tan and brown, with
brass and gunmetal frames. Your choice,
only ., 79

V $6.50 Suit Case, $4.88
If you're planning on going away in

the near future, it. will pay you to get
'your Suit Case now. y- -

Well made leather Suit Cases, with steel
frames, 24-inc- h; all linen lined, with extra
shirt fold; brass lock and bolts. Others
ask $6.50 for similar Suit Cases. Our
special, only ...... ...... ... ...$4.88
Wicker Suit Cases ; light, strong and dur-

able; sole leather corners and straps; in-

side shirt fold, brass lock and bolts; a
Suit Case well worth $5.00. Our special,
only . . .. . . . . .. ... . .J; . . ...... ..$3.29
Likly and Murphy Steamer and Ward-
robe Trunks are selected by the discrimi-
nating traveler because they are the hall
mark of baggage exceedingly well done.
New styles arriving now selling $6.50
to . $75.00

r Wines and Liquors 7
Ours are unusual in quantity, quality and
price. When we sell you a quart it is the
full 32 ounces think of this when you
order wines. : .vv';:' t :V y
For our week-en- d sale we offer best me-
dicinal California Wines (82-o- z. bottles) j
in Angelica, Burgundy, Claret Madeira,
Muscatel, Riesling, Sauterne, Tokay,
Port and Sherry; the grade usually sold
at 75c, the bottle 50S or $1.50 gallon.
Finest Port and Sherry full (32-oz- .) quart

the bottle 75S or $2.50 per gallon.
A perfectly pure . California Cooking
Sherry and Port, for $1.00 per gallon, v,

Our Medicinal Liquors are national
standards of quality.
$155 Oscar Pepper, bond bottled, full
quart . i ... . .... . . ... . . .98
$1.00 Old Carlisle, bond bottled. . . . 79
Old Muskingum, 6 years old, qt $1.25

The best for sickroom use, gal. $4.00
$1.00 Gordon Dry Gin ; . 78
$1.00 Duroy Sparkling Wine. 61tf

All creiiit account purchases the
remainder of this month will be
charged to Aril account .

Canadian Money Taken at Par

Don't take our word for it Go out and see
and examine the $18.95 values offered else-
where. That will tell you the story of our
supreme Suit values better, than a page of
newspaper talk.

The choicest sample products turned out by.
prominent Eastern manufacturers,

EVERY WEAVE EVERY SIZE
EVERY MATERIAL EVERY STYLE
EVERY COLOR EVERY PATTERN

, "If It's FashionableIt's Here."

We are exclusive agents for "Cross"
London Lawn, In either the regular writ-

ing paper or correspondence cards; hand-

some two-lett- er gold monogram the
$L25 sort at only;....... 59
See our window display of correspond-

ence Papers and Engravings. - -
$1.50 "Wood-Lark- " Fountain Pens, guar-
anteed, at . . . . . . . . ..... . ..98

' i
"" Avoid Contagion Use Our

Aseptic Drinking Cups
Special Cups that fold flat to fit in leather
case and slip into your pocket,, convenient
for the traveler. Price ; . ,25
Sanitary Drinking Cups, made of heavy
corrugated waxed paper, heavy roll rim.
Why not lay in a supply for outing af-

fairs? Six cups in box at only, box 10
Other collapsible Sanitary ' Drinking
Cups, each 10 to $1.00

return In 1903 Goldman at once visited
the mayor and warmly thanked him,
and from that time dated an attach-
ment for the mayor which almost bor-
dered on mania.

Whenever Snow changed his resi-
dence Goldman changed his in order to
be near him. He continually sought the
mayor, and finally bis attentions be-
came so annoying that - Snow was
obliged to seek assistance from the po-

lice to be rid of his would be friend.
It is said that at one time Goldman
nursed Snow through a long illness. .

first Quarreled Tea Tears Ago.
. In September, 1903, the men had their
first quarrel, in which Goldman was
worsted in a fist fight. Two months
later Goldman brought suit for criminal
libel against Snow, but tne case was
dismissed.

In June, 1904, Goldman shot and seri- -

STANDARD
CLOAK and SUIT CO.
415 WASHINGTON STREET, . CORNER ELEVENTH

Your Money Will Go Much Farther for

Toilet Preparations ;
If You Buy them Here; Friday and Saturday

W7
Week End Economies in
Our Rubber; : ; Department

We mention but a few special opportunities to save on pur-
chases of guaranteed rubber, goods. -

, ,La $1.25 Maroon' Water bottle,..
25c Lyon's Tooth Powder 9
25c Rubifoam, 2 fpr.i . , i .25
5c Fairy Soap, 7 for. .....25
75c Pinaud's Lilas Vegel 55

50c Pebeco Tooth Paste.. 29
50c Creme Elcaya 29
$1.00 Fitch's Hair Tonic. 69
$1 Potter's Walnut Stain 69tf

guaranteed .79. . ....... . .

$1.50 Red Fountain Syringe,

50c ' Rubber Gloves : at .. . 33
$2.75 Red Seamless Combina-

tion Bottle, guaran-

teed ,.......$1.89
$1.25 Ladies' Douche... 39

guaranteed . ........... 9G
Dustless Mops, 40c to $1.50
Dustless Dust Cloths at 25

Fine grade face chamois FREE with every box of face
powder sold at 25c and over.Qoiini0 Out ofrOMptofg

An Unusual Offer for the Man Who Shaves
WlWIiillilJIIWIIW Your Choice

of Two Razors
with Mug and

Stro- p-

You Can Save One-fourt- h

and More on Bristle Goods

A Week End Sale of Fine
Cloth, Nail and Hair Brushes

25c Nail Brush, bone or wood backs, 19
25c Tooth Brush, bristles warranted se-

cure, at ........................ 19
$1.60 Hair Brush, exceptional value. 98 J

$1 Cloth Brush solid wood back..79
$1 Ladies' Hard Rubber Comb.....75

$3 Pictures, 98c
Above 400 subjects of pret-

tily framed Pictures in oak, imi-

tation rosewood and; antique
gold. ' Youll agree when you
see them that the value is there.
Values to $3.00 now.... .98

We also have a limited num-
ber of "pretty French Mirrors,'
which we are selling at 98J.
See them. ,

- -

Magnificent Mahogany
Desk for Your Oiiice

Nothing better ever shown in Portl-
and.- A desk that, the president of
a railroad company would be proud
to call his own. there are fewmen
that use desks of this quality. There
Is no reason why you should not have
this one at this prjee.

. It is a double,
flat-to- p, solid mahogany desk, with

Three Articles for $1.00
Durham Duplex Demonstrator "Safety Razor 35J
$1.00 Peerless Razor at....... 35
75c Shaving Mugs at. . . . . . . . . . . ., .M .35
75c Razor Strops at............. ......35c
Your choice of any three of the above at only $1.00.

evgn drawers .and two slides; The pull? are dulled brass, as
well as the ferrules. Tod 48x60 inches. A very, fair price for larke:& Gov MoaArntthis desk would be $120. GOING OUT OF BUSINESS, price Woodard, C

Fire. Second and Vamtiili Streeta


